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b the duty of every grjitleman making
Aurtlwe to flnloh llm . " nation,

bestufferra for inWill liprla57 ; VARIETIES OF TOUCH !

; Tho liiRh and mighty touch!
irl

Portland; J. K, Powell, Jfayea; I. Cal-lirrm- h,

port land: I'aul t'urjon. Alwr-ilee- n;

J, F. I'rrt:e ami family, fresco! t;
Julius Thlhrrl, (li(i'iulMla; ilv.l K.
Hart. Vacult; Mrs. M. I Huy, I'ortlntul,

HI. Ulrno II. Annaliln ami fHntlly,
8citl; U t". pjihlll. riixiknne; II. A,

nimeq hat.illilCIS ttSS Il'JO ilORE

COUNCIL RACECASE AUDUT JUNE

. Illtt. Tut Out Qult k. ,

(8lrti MMntcb to Tha Jouroat.l . .

Vancouver. Wash April 17 What
protulMdil to Im a bad fit broke out In
lh Maaorrtxky junk aliop on Kiiat blttlt
street at 7:a0 o'cloi k I nut evening. Th
fir department made a quick run and
the rhmnlcal engln did effective work;
and put out th bias within flv mln
utea from the tlmo tha apparatus ar-
rived. Th bullilln- - la a lr fram
atrui-tu- r and would liava burned Ilk

fctlloa, t'oluntlila lieHi h; It, Foriiney,
I'ortlanil; II. K. Jin1(a and wife, I'url-lan-

Uo. F. rlrholt, Vancouver : A. V,
Havden, Tarnma; II. A. iturnetu Port-
land: H. C. Itlclmrdaon, Vancouver; N.
D. Miller, Vancouver; Rolirrt Wegnt'r,
Vancouver; Karl Turner, Vancouver; F.
W. Pumphrey, Tacoma; E. It. Avlngton
and wife, Taconia; If. A. Adame, Port-
land: Vart--1 ryok diver, I'orlland; J. W.

W. H. Payne for Tenth Ward
Supreme Court AVill Take

F. J. Brady Candi-

date at Lan?e. v

Hhaw, Portland; Wm. N. Marshall,Appeal on Its Kctura
From Fendlcton.

Two new asplranta for election to
the city council maue their appearance
m the nfiica of cuv auditor touay iyPal. in. Or.. April 17. fh reply hr,"f

tinder. ; ;

', Sues for Divorce. t
(8iclal Plapatrh to T Journal.)

Vancouver, Wash., April 17. Franrla
Lovltt has filed a!tlon In th autierior
oourt against Thomaa Lovltt for dlvorc
on tha ground of non-auppo- rt and

Mrs. Ixivltt says they war
married at fpokan In August, 1907.
and her husband never supported hr.
In September, 1808, he deserted her and
she does tin know Wher h la Thero
ar no children.

. .. J J

lillng tne orfluial notlihauon of their
tanuidacy. Ono waa VV. H. Payno wh- -

would lias to repretient the Tenth ward

, Unlquo MlUInery 8aJo, ,
(Rpeetal Plipalrh to Tha Journal.)

Vancouver, Wash, April 17. Th
ladles of the W. C. a F. will hold a
grand millinery aale and aupper at
John's hall next Monday evening, com-
mencing at S:80 o'clock. Kxtensiv ar-
rangements for th event ar bring
made. A unlqu feature of the even-
ing's entertainment will be th trimming
of hats by th gentlemen present. The
hat will be sold untrlmmed and it will

In the cuuncll and tho other waa FTeJ
Brady, laie member ot tne legiaiaiure

who, would bo elected councilman at

for th appellant In in J. J horourn
Itoss case was filed In Stat u- -

irm court yesterday afternoon. lh
hr will be set down for hearing an

soon a a tha supreme court returns from
1'omileton. The decision in tha rasw
ahould bo arrived at the lattiM" part of
May or the first part of

Practically tha only point WW by
the attorneys for HoM la, whether sec-tlo- n

1807 of tha code under which tha

large. . .
hir. iwyne protnisea an .mrtinin u-- j

an honest aoministration ot mo cii
business, so la as ne is conceruaa, u- -
corulng to nis petition. Mr. wraay nas

,.ma out flat tooted for the aoaervanceIndictment was found ana n ronviw-tlo- u

obtained, anpllew to a private per of tho forms and the spirit of tne direct
primary law, tor a puaineaa aaminiB- -

tration given in mi HHtiBBw vi v"
son. Judgo W. P. lxrd aeta rortn tnni
If a private person la not Indictable

under the section the mm should be
.it .in iiA savi further: peoplo ot the city In general.

The situation aa reifartls- - candidates
for council is m peculiar one. i In onlyuinniinnvii. w ... j - -

I'Privma, Mrwinii. not custodians or

'
The New Electric Line brings within 20 minytea ride from

;Vjv v; the city the ,

.'; BEAUTIFUL SCENIC , DESIRABLE s

am mmm -

' v: : . .
;'--

Lots 50 by 100 and larger From $225 to $500 with improvements.
Water and sewers now;. being installed. Restrictions. No cess- -

one' ward, the ,Tntn, are mere manpttbllc funds, are Indicted as such cus-

todians for breach of trust, where none
-- it. in loaning nuhllo funds, not for ndldates and In none or tnem noes

there seem to bo much excitement or
Interest regarding tho election of big
men to alt In tha law making body of
tha cltv. . While there bas been much

their own us.' but for "the nee or ben-

efit of the hank, and the court 1a asked
to amend the attut by nsertingthe

rHi 'm th nee of another.' to mane discusKion and loud calls for a business
man of great ability to flllthe mayor's
chair there has been practically np atout a crime of conversion against them

under the statute that canhave no pos- -

tention paid to tho persuasion pr Digeirue appiici"'"Ipon the return of the aupremt
f.m. iniitin n. number of Im men to oeeome canuiutn.ua ."'t"'v; pools. . Take electric car at Third and Stark streets Sunday morn- -;

'

. ing.. Car stops at ' ' : '"to tho council, the boay wnicn araiia
and paasos tho ordinances of tho olty.nni-m- cases wilt be, hoard, .including

In' tne Bec.ona wara, wiwn mithe l)alt Urove rate case; tha Finch mur-
der caee and other criminal cases from of H. W. Wallace la about to expire

thero are two candidatea for reelection.
One of these is Wallace, who seeks to
succeed himself. The other Is W. W.
Dunk , auhn la wall known aa a former Qm HAHIB0R

Multnomah county. ' -

ASSERTS SALUOII deputy dlatrlct attorney under John H.
Hall ono of th old tlmo members of
th Mitchell political rmg.anu me nom-
inee of tha recent Baker theatre con- -

GLEN HARBOR REALTY CO. J:
UH IS VALID 836-84-0 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG PHONE A-I5- 68

In tho Third ward George D. Cunning
Is a candidate to succeed himself. L. C.
Mears is the convention candidate and
Alfred Bouthtlller ft former saloon
keeper Is the third.

4 ... -

S LAST Tike!) ' I 50. HE SAl MON 1

yJ HEARJJ

J

in tno r irin wara wmn .uw
W. L. Cottell cornea to an end, tnero
are two candidates. Frank B. WatklnsAttorney , General Crawford
has been induced to run oy tno ooum
Portland club and Is also tho nominee,
of tho Baker theatre convention.- - CJ. K.
Zilly Is also a candidate. - ,

Confident Fishermen Will
Lose Injunction Case.

r.Iy Earliest Appeal (o . .

mm wffl emri
In tno rintn wara n. rt monrim

trying for reeelctlon. He s is opposed
by Ferdlnard E.., Reed. ' whose Political
exploits as the' manager of tho x. C.
riaartln nmnilM tun.-- tNin 820 andn.ii.ni rvawfnrd and Mas

tor Fish "Warden McAllister are both
of the belief that the recent lawpassed
hy tha state legislature clotting the

driver to commercial fishermen

later as the paid representative of the
brawers and liquor dealers at the leg-
islature are well known. Fred Tonslnij
and Frank W. McAteo are also canaj- -...in vr o .r 1 can ha made operative in
datea for the Republican nomination.the case of the Willamette and Clack

maa rivara. and that thus the recent In tho Tenth wara mere are num
ber of candidatea. sin this ward tneJ .1 th. Miipf rantralnlnc the fish
erm of W. av vatigrm comes to an enu.onmtnlflatnn from enforcing the . order

closing tha latter two streams, be es-0-8

fftv Crawford was In Portland today

The candidates who have- - announced
themselves are, George B. Frank, Dr. I
M. Davla one of tho protesting State-
ment No. 1 members of the last legisla-
ture. C, H. Beard. M. F. Donahae, J. J.
Walters. Joaeph T, Ellis, and Ronald P.

and declared that In 'his opinwn
court Tuesday, when a hearing Is held,
will hold the Columbia river law M-ri.- -o

nn tha two smaller streams. The IUala a!V

Is k Expert Tratmnt AT OBTOB. Dont
rxlay Anithar Hour, ;

You Can Pay When Cured
I want every weak man to thoroughly

' understand that I cau make Mm strong, vig-

orous, healthy, alrt and froa from every
taint of disease and weakness. - I have. lim-

ited my specialty in practice to only a few of
the 'mora important disorders, so that I
could "KNOW these thoroughly. ,My experi-
ence along this one path for 25 years quall-- 1

f lea me to say positively that such troubles
is SPERMATORRHOEA, LOST STRENGTH.
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE. GONORRHOEA.
SYPHILIS. STRICTURE and "WEAKNESS" .

can ha mr ad berfectly-n-s- o as to stay cured.

McDonald.
For councllmen at large mere inimrfish commission has evidently given up

candidates. Of these two. Gay lxmtara
and T. C Devlin are tho nominees of
th Baker theatre convention. The
other two candidates are M. M. Dlmick
and F. J. Brady who was also one of
tho protesting Statement No. 1 members
of the last, legislature.

' OB. TA1XOB,
Th Ztaadlng poolalist.LAST ADDRESS BY

, At the Vftnconver Hotels. .

(Special Dlapatch to The JompnM
Vancouver. Wash.. Aorll 17. The fol.LEU WOOD TRUE

all hope of Indicting tn nsnermen
yesterday and the , day before

for violations of the order.
The injunction against the Oregon

Plate Fish commission; composed of
Frank W. Benson, governor and secre-
tary of state and H. C McAllister, mas-
ter fish warden, restraining them from
seizing fish of the Portland Fish com-
pany, was Issued by Circuit Judge Gan-tenbe- ln

late yesterday. It was Beeured
on the contention that tha commission
did not post notices on the river banks
?0 days prior to the date upon which
the order became effective as required
by law. The commission, .while it pub- -
llshed notices as required, did not post
them on the river banks provided by
law, until but a few days ago.

The legislature passed a law at the
last session closing the Columbia-rive-

to commercial fishermen from March
1 to Mav I. The old law, which was

Of course I us different methods than, the ordinary phyntclan. Most of
these aro original with mo and were (devised tor Just such cases as tha

REV. SHANNON MONDAY

In the Nature of an After Word to

lowing are registered at th Vancouver
hotels: , " t' . . ordinary courses Of ttcatpenfall;(tpMach.Columbla-- M F.Pearson, L.yie; a. a.

DESPONDEflTRACE

Wl ENDS LIFE

George Wr. Pool Had '.Lost

Williams. Portland; K. W. Laufman. St.TO HIS FRIEND Johns: Geo. R. Young. Portland; K. C.
Gosnell, White Salmon;' Mrs. i R. Pusey,Converts Will lie Hte Addrcs8- -

liegnlar Series Ends Sunday.
TO WHOM XT SCAT CONCUR

joses 3Ieniory When Aske(
(Special Disoateb to Til Jonrnal.l

Vancouver, Wash.. April 17. A. fullnot changed except In the one case,
closed the Willamette and Clackamas Honey and the Game It-

self AVas No More.

This Is - to certify that I
have- - taken treatment for
twoi weeks of Chinese med-
icine from Mrs. Dr. , K.
Chan for nervousness and
weakness, which I had suf-
fered for a long time. I
Avn . rnr bntlralv ailrad and

house greeted Rev. Dan Shannon at th
to Testify Against

Yee Gueng.rivers. until April 15. The fish com
tabernacle again last evening.: THe afmission, being empowered by law to do

so, ordered that the latter-- ' two rivers
be closed until May 1 to conform 'with
the Columbia river law. r4 jtaa. quite healthy, being able to

sZi"jm3 work. I gladly recommend
v . (Called Preaa Leased Wire.) ; v;tm Vfoon, who Is under sentence ofHundreds are fishing today on the

ternoon meeting was led toy, Singer
Harry Ross. . -

The evangelist took as tha topic of his
sermon "I Am Guilty." He pointed out
that man - la a, responsible being, and
that all men have sinned by omission
or commission, and have missed the

Los Angeles,. April 17. Despondentrivers and are-no- t being molested. death for the murder of Xiee Tat Hoy, lira K I H..IW to all v sufferers to seenr..n. vunii thi wnndArfnl doctor who

The Scientific Treatment ot Weakness
. C Dosing the system with powerful stimulants and tonics In aa effort to
restore functional vigor can have but ono final result: Tho oondKlon la
rendered worse than before. "Weakness", is merely an Indication of a
low form of inflammation. In the prostate gland, and this Inflammation
Is but aggravated by stimulating remedies thatexcit temporary activ-

ity. - I employ th only scientific and fully effective treatment for "weak-

ness," which effects a permanent euro by restoring tho prostate, gland
to a sound and healthy state. I obtalrT complete' results in every case I
treat Interesting literatur and a beautifully engraved chart . fro if
you will call. . ' f

Examination Free
I offer not only FREE consultation and advice, but of every case." that

comes to me I wlU wiako . careful examination and diagnosis without
charge.- - No ailing man should neglect this opportunlty to . get expert
opinion about his troubles. .. ' -

If you cannot call, writ for Diagnosis Chart My offices aro open"
all day from 9 a. tn. to 9 p. m.'and Sundays from 10 to 1 only. '

The DR. TAYLOR Co..
834V. MOBKIBON BTKBBT, COXITES SECOND, POBTUaND, ORXOON

can cure all diseases. (Signed) Benproved to have a treacherous memory
when he was called to the stand by the mark.

not only because he had lost money all
through the racing season, but also be-

cause his fine ' string of horses, sent
back to Chicago yesterday, have depre-

ciated in value because racing Is being
PURE GOLD LEDGE state this morning in tho circuit court

Erlkson, 876 Montgomery street, city.
THE B. X. CKAJT CRZITSSB KEDICI1TB
CO., 226 Vs Morrison st.,. between First
and Second, Portland, Or. ,.

Tho Lady Maccabees attended the
evening service in a body. ' Harry Ross
and Miss Rice sang a duet At tho close
of the service 15 decided for the Chris

to testify In the case of Leo Gueng, jwho
is on trial for bis life" for the same

stopped all over the United States, George
'

W. Pool, an- Arcadia race track man,
committeed suicide in one of the stables

tian life, among them two of the most
prominent business men of the city.

Tomorrow night Rev. Shannon willFOUIID III NEVADA
deliver his last general sermon here. at Arcadia early this morning--. Ho was

crime. ' j -

. Although he testified at his own trial
last Juno that he was a' member of tho
old faction of tho Bow-O- n tong and that
Lee Tai Hoy was a member of the op-
posite faction,- - ha said today that ne
knew nothing at all about any factions
in the tong. Nor could he remember
that he had ever-teetlfie- about there

tDterfta and should know .though he will speak to the converts
Monday evening. .Thero will be a sacred

found dying by one of the stable boys,
who notified some Of Pool's friends.

concert rot iiarry Jtoss xuesaay even Thev sent to Monrovia for physicians,
aooiu u wooaarrai

MARVEL Whirling Spray
The saw faraul rrtaia, JKjfa,mm(United MMd Wire.t ' noooaxi aumon. jiest sueIt was too late and Pool died soon

after tho doctors arrived. The body was
taken to the undertaking establishment at Moat onranlan

CAMAS MARSHAL
Nevada City, Cai; April' 17. Newa

'
reached here today of a phenomenal
strike made In .the 1 to I" mlne .naar

of Kenegen ana tteynoids in Monrovia.
Pool., who has been In California all

V !eiaaW7raw tratrb lar R.
tdhe cannot anpply to X Jt.aoocnt no

being any factions. Thus the wily Chi-
nese nature was again shown, for Iem
Woon was evidently determined that
nothing he might say could be used
against the man whom Lee Tal Hoy on
his deathbed identified as one of his

BOUTS BURGLARS through the present racing season, basthis tt a few davs ago. It Is reDort a wife and daughter living at Kansas ether, but tend itaniD fored that miners working on the 2S0 foot
level unearthed ledge of almost pure lllnatraled book aMiaa. It(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) uity; Ato.

Frank Kelly, a. well' known race track
man of Chicago, is a partner of Pool

murderers.
H. K. McGinn for the defense stren full nartloulara and (Uractiona Iii.Vancouver, Wash.. April IT. An atgold and that since the find 1200,000

lias been taken out. According to word
that has come to this city there Is

valuable to ladles. M tnt tl, COL.s. aaa st., hi issk.and It waa to Kelly that Pool shippedtempt waa made ' Thursday . night touously objected to any testimony being
given by Lem Woon, claiming that as
he is a jointly Indicted,
he coulu not be questioned as a witness

me nurses r nuay, jrooi was aoout oubreak Into tho Stoller hotel at Camas, Tar Sal by TBkider rug Cfc. Waedara.
Cavba Oa. ad LaiM-Ssvl- a Sraa Oa. I atana.

every indication that the ledge Is an
exceptionally large one and will yield and had not Marshal Warren been ciosemany thousands of dollars. Miners in

years or age.

POLICE AND DISTRICT
at hand the would-b- e burglars might
have been successful. The marshal took
three shots at the fleeing men, but the

for the state. . - Dan J. Malarkey, the
special prosecutor, argued that after the
conviction or acquittal of a "defendant
he may bo called fo testify In the case irnn i womit.n "'onlytnis vicintty are excited over the dls.covery. The "19 to 1" la owned bv B.

H. Wilson of Nevada City, and several ouuets went wild, it was after mid ATTORNEY IN CLASH
CJ , I rtH..nH J Dill.Of another accusea or im same crime.

JuriirA Rronmiirli over the obiection aU Aw. . ,a.
of the defenae. admitted a number pfBANK CLEA1LXCES Officials at the nolice station are

night that Marshal ' Warren ' heard
atrange noises in the direction of the
hotel building. He hurried toward the
hotel and soon discovered two men at-
tempting to get in through a basement
window. But they apparently: saw the

the oest and oniy rename rem-
edy for TEMAI.B TROUBLES
and rjutuauz. AiiiuaCure tha most obstinat cases

questions, out ruled out everyming xnai
might tend to incriminate Lem Woon
himself. In this restricted scope of

angered by the action of the districtattorney's office in bringing action
against Leo Tick a Chinaman, on aSHOW BIG GAIN

orricer nrst. xor tner turned ana ran charge of selling opium. Yick was dis
in f to 10 days. Price 1 per box, or
t for IS; mailed tn plain wrapper. Ad-
dress T. J. PIERCE, ait Alisky. bld.missed by Judge Van Zante yesterday

examination little waa gained from
him, except hi venial that he knew any-
thing about thP troubles of tho Bow On
tong, which led to the killing of Leo
Tat Hov. '

I m. linn a-- this morning W titled that

and the district attorney, claiming that t5 Morrison iL. Portlapd. Or. , , t
Marshal Warren taking three shots at
them In the darkness. A hat lost by
one of tho men was found and had the
name of a roomer . of the hotel in It, ho can accomplish more in the justice

court, had new complaints swOra out
and served by the constables In , thebut it is said tnis must have been stolenIee Tai Hov told him at the hospital justice court. - - CHICHESTER'S PILLSby the robben A person occupying an

adjoining room declared .this man was

4 - Portland's bank clearances for
I Uia past week, as shown by the
records of the. clearing house
today, were $MJ,68J.e7. This

0 Is an increase of more than
12,000,000 orer the corresponding
week of ft year ago when tha
total as shown by the clearing
bouse records was tt.027.921.0g.

"it is an oia war ana one wnicnshortlv before his death that Lem Woon
shot him and that Tee Gueng was one heard tn his room when tha attempted Is being carried on for political- - rea --ar atam.of two other men who were with ruuutry tooa place, - ; - sons alone, r There if : nothing other
Woon. - Ieo Hhue testified mat ne saw
three men running away from tho scene

Iaial Aa fw wraa-a-ta- i for
l aaaa lr' PlaaaaZftraaayVX

Ptla) la Had aad al .etmJUc
bona, aaalea irith Blue Klbbsa. V
Take aa atkaa. Hr fyaar " .
Vraartat. Akfo 1.4 irCv-TEa-

UIAaloND ataARU PIL4.a.o ai

CANADIAN'S HOTEL
than politics bund this play, said
John TV Milner, clerk of the municipal
court.' "This thing has happened be-

fore. - Wo are going to try, tq see that
It doesn't happen again."

of the crime. Ono ho did not know,
the others being Lem Woon and Yee

; MANAGER IS HERE- --Gueng. ,

The widow of Lee Tai Hoy sobbed Mnktma BaaLSalaat Alwa RclUblwa simply think we can get potter
SOSl BY CaI'GGKTS EVim'XFEEnearly all the time whllo she was on

Hayter Reld. head of the hotel detne stand. una saw woon. dui
waa una hie to Identify Xeo Gueng aa You-Can- - Be ; -partment of the Canadian Pacific rail

results from the justice corirt In cases
like this." declared Frank Henneaey,
deputy district attorney. "We hav no
especial animus, but want to get re-

sults In our work." .

one of tho men who fled after tho way. is In Portland today, having ar
rived last night from the north. Mr.
Reld Will go to California tonight to in

shooting. '
A definition" of tho meaning of the

terra "cousin" among the Chinese was
one of the things brougbt.out this

spect tne new pan rrancisco notels and REV; GRAY ACCEPTSthe resorts in southern California. Mr.
ReM's wife, who Is with him. has beenmorning. Lee Hong said It meant ono

of the same family or clan, and ad CALL TO ST. LUKE'Sin charge or tne furnishing of the great
mitted; that he has more than a million hotels owned by the railway, including

the Frontenac at Quebec, the PlaceViger at Montreal, the Alexandra at
Winnipeg and the new Empress at Vic

cousina of the family or lee. i nis ex- -

Slanatlon was accepted on all sides,
remarking that thee (gpeelal Dlapatrk to Tbe joaraaL)

Vancouver. Wash.. April 17. Wordriant are afialsgous to the tribes ,of toria,
has lust bean received by tha secretaryHtw hisjory

Mrs. W. 8. --Holt, wife of returned

' " '
. t

FLA3IES PKIVE OUT
. CHINESE FAMILIES

A blaxe at tit Pine sireet, at tha cor-
ner of 8Uth street, at :80 last night
resulted tn damage amounting to about
!! to the two story building at ttit
place occupied m the second floor by
tmo ChlneM famllif. The hiiUdlng.
whih is old and Inflammable, was
bumed a bo tit the roof and the upper
fioare. the fire supposed to hare orig-
inated frwn tha tipping over of a lamp
hv l ho Chine children playing In the
Wpjar part of he building.

None of the Chlneee occupants other
than the rhlidrea w-r- e hoane at the time
of the fire. A baby t y-ar- s old mtkn out by a little girl of ! yaars
rf t, Who Iafnrna4 Detective Price
of the presence- of a treaaure tom which
houid b reevrtiad. teactlve price went

tn and oa-ur- tha traaeore, wM-- h

rr.n-ita- d of a small Coll act t of Chl-n- e
efTper cwlna. .

.MANAGER OF GENERAL
ELECTRIC IN CITY!

BAGGAGE DEPARTMENT of the Testry of St. Luke's Episcopal
church that Rev. William Otis Graymisslonsry. Is acting as Interpreter for

the Chinee witneseca. and her handling

tro-Vlg- the lowaea are completely
Stopped and my power liaa returned.
I will indorse your treatment at any
time." KDW1N LB ROSE.

Skamokawa, Wash.
i a

"Electro-Vigo- r 'Is all rou claim It
to, be. I m feeling much batter and
stronger aa th result of its oae."

C. W. MOORE.
. Box $. Baker Cltv, Or.- -

has decldad to accept the .rail to thof the language has not been queatloned TO MOVE TO DEPOTby the checa interpreters or tne cntneee
rea. At the trial of Lem Wono murk

pariah. Mr. Gray, who Is tiow assist-
ant rector of St. Mark's church. New
York city, has sdvtsed Bl'hop Keator,
of his and adds that hedifficult" waa had In securing a trsna- - For the greater convenience of both

lation that could not be rhailenged by tne public and tne railroad company hopes to be able to enter on his new Get tn 1 no-p- a redutie by or bafnre June 1. The localin general oepartment of the
Harriman lines will be removed" from

one side or the other.
At noon Judge pronaugh released tbo

t'irors from further' rk-- e nntll Mon tiff' CanA book, daarrlblngrTQc tO Electro-Vigo- r. II- -
lustrsted with fc'io- -he Wells Fargo pariah is' highly pleased at securini

Mr. Gray, who comes most highly rec
ommeoded.

building to the Vnlon
P. J. Collins, generaldepot next week.de y morning, when u trial iu m

resuaned. to C;f fully de--barrage agent, has heretofore hnd an Youoffx-- e In tho general ger denart- -pa seen vet oped
women.

maii and
shAwtng- RoliUors Coming May 2. .reent on tho aa rant a floor of the We a

Wouldn't you Ilk to hav yeur
friend point to you and say. "There
goes a strong roan"? Do you not wish
your ay to b so bright, your step
so firm and your form so erect that
men and women will admire you and
remarket your manly bearing? Theae
are the thoughts uppermost in the
minds Of modern man physical and
snentsl perfection, strength and power.

Who doe not Ilk to be strong. 19
feel that be I equal In strength to
any man of hi ge? You ran b if
you will obey th appeal her mad
to you.

It-ng-s share bee triad and hav
fellad. Too know that: but Kleotrw-Vig- or

ran iwt fall; l I ele-trVit-

and --electriHly Is life." It give
you tha oil with fMch t t th
marhlnerv of your body Is not toe.
and a month' uaa of it will git
I ou health and happlnea.

a a
17)actreV!fvr ' 'ha elartrie Invig-

orating davlre that pmp straitm
of vim lnt your oodr whlla n

"laep. It tSa tlrtt ef amhi-- t
I'm and huatla It teaa.a fi ut af

aiow , go'na. illnirlH waiia.If y i hat a It drl-- a it tint-I- f

) taa mt'Tnmfh trufc'-- t art-m- ff

1. jirtt kitr.r pr
lvar CTapiairt CP J tat 1 aa t
nrt trr. fXr-v- i ifit w , ! t- -

TARDY JUROR BLA3IES how it IS BpTllad.Farre. la the future all the btttirt Three riundrad officers and men ofoueueas win do oirertea rrota tho the seventh) Infantry en rout to the UniNARYPhilippine will be la Portland May t
This twtnk tall In plain langaac

Hunt thiria you wwet t knw. aixl
give a lot ef find, wholesome adri- -

for man. I 11 and th book. prptj.
free. If roo will na!t ma th .a coupon.

: BRIDGE FOR DELAY
W. g Kallnrr of the irmrt la the

ArrangatBa-nt- a wer made today by the CISCHHCt:Poothern Pactftc to handle the SoldiersVaarowver Vs, Army.
Vssrwttrer. With . . AnHl 1 7 Tk. hy spa-i- J train betwean Portland and ELIEVTDUImmBen Fraoclaco. where tbey embark for

island. Tna are- - coming fromVancouver Tr1-C"t- tr leasue I twaahall
team will ' aneat the Flint Infantry 24 nounsFort Kra-d-y at Paalt 8t. Alarie.m of Vancouver barrar-k- on the
le-- o greands funj, y afternoon. The

of ataoeaas.game wtil be railed at I at m rhnrk 'Laat
Ear. Ca-a- ev

aaj ktin br,yf
tke rrMrJJ

raaa of frank Miliar, was half aa bur
late la g tha mart l.mia tha
morning. Whs be arrive! Jiidge Gat-en- s

eeaed far tipli nation, and It
waa tfa bml forr in six h caaa. Kel-
logg liTas la 6U Jehno. and the street
eara Wara t ad or. t sd.The trial M'tler. ho ! rarradwtta tv iarry rrf a baila- -. nas
t"t t fee fata"ad IX A. iiitar.t''mt,,"S ttraa. teetAr trare SM,- - 1 ; to Inn oti a

Tr Thoma Adtftaen. paHfl'-- rooetrfr af the iRrl Ktartrte coni-- i
a t. with Jeadiueriars n Trun-- .

I 1m JvM,aBd. rf'atifarritg WHS
. . A. Im !, w& tt ef th lo--.

I hraivh. and t,i 'i-a- of the
: p r. tr. At i a". a 'i arod aa- -
n r 'e ir,r i, Hern htrg juti

i r;,iM in iihiin 1 iealfcf.t tt4'taa frvf
. - ; mtl Ha Iiiii fnn-a-

. , , . v . r ! - Ai ."n iff r front
t w at e -
' " i,' bf"-- tet.irn.-- g to

Ila In kem. Hear brain, barked by
Indomitable i;l and resialle energy.

S. A. Hall, .Mi D.
IZ14 ganaal Ave, ettla, Waaa.

Flaeaa wan fna. pat yn ld Tmif
frew. le-pia- . bo-- .

-- i;-i

Name
A 1 ' aaa

Sunday tho rarxa between the same ar-r- xr

t lone resulted la rVrtory for Lee
learnara x-- h wwer (tmM from th rnlen'lidVaacoovar will flay be first rarti'ar Al t H&TOCIST.Itaalth tht Dr. Meg's New Life Pll:

impart. T' vitaliia every orgs and
uiid P rraa and Iw-- Iy. J. A. Hatmoi

taaeoe rm sgalnat St, John at tha(Mar one waali front lBwmw,Maaarr Jake Farral a hasa kuih IK.I arill . , , , . tlnr. Txnj to t' '"t K.I'll e' tr.h.-- r H. mr4 tl-- lli'lar I.ts-wo- ra. k Va, writes: Tbv aratta ra r I evar uaad. lie at ' A f ar thraa rr a t r f f'fr- -: M r ra, kut pt the JoiirnaP A'llets Pay Big-ct- j
r. aiotg w.U any of tk Tri-lu- y teama. neodard. t Jit at ca


